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Considerable inter-t has centred recently on ZZ-ally1 complexes of the transition 

metals, but fern examples of this type of complex with the Group VI metals have been 

described, and these invariabI_v have a cyclopentadienyl group also attached to the 

metal atom. Thus, Fischer and Ulm formulate the compound obtained from di-_z- 
cyclopentadienylchrominrn, carbon mono-side and hydrogen under pressure, as 
_~~~-c1opentadien~1-_~~~~c1openten~1dic~bon~1chromium1., -r-Cyclopentadienyl-_z-allyl- 
dicarbon-1 complexes of molybdenum and tungsten have been described more recently 
by Green and co-workers’*3. An unsuccessful attempt to prepare z-ally1 carbonyl 

derivatives of the Group YI metals by treatin, = the hesacarbonyls with ally1 halides, 

h= also been reported4_ 
This paper describes the preparation of new z-ally1 complexes of molybdenum 

and tungsten starting from the tetraeth_vlammonium salts of the halopentamrbonyl- 

metal anions, [Et,S: ‘[U(CO),Sj- (I)_ Treatment of these salts (where Jf = 310 or \V; 

S = Cl, Br or I) with ally1 halides (C,H,T, I- = Cl or Br) gives excellent yields of 
products of the general formula iEt,~‘:‘~-\I,Y,(C,H,),(CO),~- (II) according to the 
following equation : 

That all the haiogen in the complexes is derived from the ally1 halide, is ascertained b_\l 

proving the identity of the compleses obtained by reaction of (I) (-\I = 110; S = Cl, Br 
or I) with ally1 bromide. The tetraethylammonium halide [Et,NIS and the carbon 

monoside formed were quantitativeI\- detemrined. The formation of ally1 bromide was 

qualitatively detemrined for the reaction using ally1 chloride and (I) (31 = 110; X = 

Br). The reaction appears to be b aeneral for ally1 chlorides and broxrkdes. However,no 
reaction could be observed even under relatively drastic conditions with ally1 iodides 
and any of the starting materials (I). Further, the corresponding chromium complexes 
could not be prepared, again there being no evidence of reaction_ 

The compleses are yellow cc-stalline solids, moderatel>- soluble in methylene 
chloride, and ver?_ soluble in more polar solvent s. They are relatively stable in air in 

the solid state, but are much less so in solution_ In al! cases the tungsten complexes 
are markedly 1-s stable to oxidation than those of molybdenum and, \?th the es- 

ception of the chloro complexes, crystallise with difficulty. In agreement with their 

ionic character, attempted sublimation oniy led to decomposition. 
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On the basis of the sharp peaks obtained in the nuclear magnetic resonance 
measurements @Se iz~k~} the complexes are assumed to be diamagnetic_ 

The spectra of the complexes in the region ISoo-zroo cm-l are summarized in 
Table I. As is seen, two bands together with a shoulder are given by the four carbonyl 
groups. For the sptxtra taken in methanol the shoulder is not observed and the peaks 
are sharper. This indicates a rather symmetrical arrangement of the four CO groups in 
the molecule_ The compounds show no evidence for free C=C stretching vibrations 
in the region I~OO-1700 cm-l indicatin, m that the a&I groups are z-bonded to the 

ISFK.\RED SPECTR_% OF THE COYPLESES 

__ __~_____-__ 
‘Ttil; is tctnrhyirofurwr. 

-.- 

metal. l%e tetracthylammonium cation-: in the complexes give rise to peaks similar to 
those given b; tetmethylnmmonium halides. The region of qoo-1500 cm-r is too 
compiicated by the prwence of absorption due to the tetraethylammonium cation to 

pemrit an a&nment of the bands for the C=C stretchin, = vibration of the complexed 

double bonds. 

The proton mqmetic resonance spectra of the complexes are relatively simple 

and can be interpreted on the basis of the data of complex (IIf {-\I = MO, R = R’ = 
H, Xe = Brj [see Table zj_ 

The iharp high tield doublet of intensit_v -) can be assicgued to the Hb protons of 

two identical rr-al&i groups spht b_v coup&, = with H,. The coupling censtant (9.7 cps) 

il; in agreement with an ~~~~j-con~~ration in a _z-ally1 s_vstemj. The high chemical 

shift I-afue is similar to that for similar protons in the ;t-cyclopentadienykr-allyl- 
dicarbonyl complexes of molybdenum and tungsten~*3. but the broadening of the 
peaks in these complexes, attributed to asymmetric bonding of the z-allyi groups, is 

not observed. From this it can he concluded that the two x-ally1 groups are both 
idmtically and sywnrefriccrl~y bondcld to the metal. The II, protons of the n-ally-l 
groups give a doubkt, intensity _+ at 6.54 T, the coupling constant, Jse (6-y cps) being 
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again in good agreement with the syz-assignment. The expected multiplet for H, is 
found at 6.1s r. Hence the complex shows what is now a classical spectrum forz-ally1 
CWlpkS&_ 

The tetraeth+rnmonium cation gives a tripfet at S-g1 t and a quartet at 6-39 t 
as expected for the ethyl groups. The peaks of the triplet are split eqnally into three 
by coupling with the nitrogen atom. 

The replacement of the moIybdennm by tungsten and interchange of haIogen 
atoms causes only relatively small changes in the chemical shift x-alues without 
altering the total pattern. 

The a-methylally complexes (II) (31 = No, W; R = H ; R’ = Xe; Y = Cl) 
give especial& simple spectra. The assignments are given in Table 2. The sharpness 
of the three peaks con&-ms the s~mrnetry of the bonding of the rr-a&-l groups in the 
compieses. 

The r-methylallyi complexes (II) (R = Me; R’ = H,i give spectra which are 
diffkult to resolve because of gross overlapping of the bands. %Iowe~-er, the spectra 
(Table 2) are in agreement with the z-c-a&l ,assignment. 

Thermal decomposition of the comples (II) (,\I = MO; R = R’ = H; Y = Cl) 
affords as gaseous products, ethy-lene. trieth!Iamine, propene, carbon monoxide, and 
aByE chloride. These products can be rationaked on the basis of the degradation of the 
z-a&-l group and the tetraethylammonium cation. 

More inform&k-e however, was the reaction of the complex (IX) (11 = MO; 
R =: H; R’ = Xe; Y = Cl) with pyridinc. =\ high yield of a product which analyses 
for C,H,l\fo(CO~ &C&S) &I (together with tetraeth~~ammonium chloride) is obtained. 

This new comples shows only two sharp peaks in the “carbonyl” region of the infrared. 
The proton magnetic resonance spectmm confirms the presence of the e-meth_vl-;r-ally1 
group and the pvridine molecuk in the ratio 1:~. Hence the comple_s is chIoro(z- 
me’~~~-~-zll~~jbiSjp3lidine)dicarbonylrilol~~bdenwn (III)_ GeometricaI isomers of (III} 
can be eLFted and some evidence for such isomeem can be seen in the proton 
magnetic resonance spectra_ From the abox-e it carx be concluded that the complexes 
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(II) have one _7-ally1 group and two carbon monoxide molecules per metal atom. -1 
fuller discussion of this and other reactions of the complexes is. however, deferred until 

later. 

DISCC-SSIOS 

On the basis of the anal_vtical, spectroscopic and chemic:A evidence. the com- 

plexes are ftirmulated as tri-,u-halobis(,z-allyIdicarbonylme:al) anions (II). For this 

formulation the structures (II_%). in which two octahedra share a face, and (IIB) in 
which two pentagonal bipyramids share a face can be considered_ On the basis that 

the metals are formally uni\-alent in the compleses. and that the-z-allyi groups will 

occupy- two coordination sites, as has been showr for the z-ally1 palladium chloride 

dimeP, structure (IIB) in which the metals are T-coordinate seems the most likely. 

However. the z-ally1 groups can not be symmetrically bonded in this structure as 
required by- the proton magnetic rtionznce data, and hence it is felt that a distortion 

of (IIB) to allow for the synmet~- element, or of (11-A) to accommodate the sterk 

requirements of the rr-all-1 group will represent the true structure_ 

It is l-xwsible that the failure of the corresponding anionic halopentacarbon?rIs 
of chromium to form these _zr-all\-1 complexes lies in the reluctance of the chromium 
to form T-coordination comp!eses, together with the steric requirements of therr-ally1 

groups, and the halogen bridges_ This steric factor ma>: also be suflicient to prevent 
the ctrmples~~ with iodine bridges from forming even \rrth molybdenum or tungsten. 

The complexes show some novel and interesting features. The>- are the first 

_z-all-1 complexes of Group 1-I_\ elements to be prepared without the stabilising in- 

Auence of the cvclopentadienyl .group_ The formation of three halogen bridges has not 
been obserx-ed in the halocarbon-is of the transition metals although it is known for 

the higher osidaiion state of molybdenum, in its polymeric triiodide and -bromide:. 

Since the product isolated invariably contains the halogen derived from the 
ally1 halide (see Eqn. I) it iS evident that halogen exchange must occur at some stage 

in the reaction_ It can be shown. by obser\-ing the A, “carbonyl” band of the halo- 

pentacarbon_\ll anions, that some exchange occurs between the anions and the ally1 

halides in the case of the chloro complexes. However, no definite evidence for eschange 

can be obsen-cd for either the bromo- and iodopentacarbonyl anions. It is also dif- 
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ficult to envisage exchange as the final stage of the reaction since the tetraethyI- 
ammonium halide formed is almost quantitatively precipitated from solution. It can 
be shown that the TV-.~-h~obis~~-alit-~dic~bon~~met~) aflions exchange only x?ery 
slowly with lithium chloride, even at 50°, and not at all with ally1 halides. 

Hence the reaction k envisaged as proceedin, w through intermediate formation 
of the compleses (IV) (no prior eschangej and (XT} (with prior eschange). formed by 
reaction of the ally1 halide with the halopentacarhonyl anion. 

COJ iPJ 

Product formation can now occur by dimerisation and elimination of tetraethyl- 
ammonium halide. It is reasonable that this dimerisation xift be controlled b>- the 
steric requirements of the final product, such that a symmetrically bridged product 
wil! be obtained_ To this end it is felt that eschange occurs at this stage in the reaction 
and that the product is farmed !argcl>- by combination of one molecule of (IT;) with 
one of (1-j. and that dime&&ion of (It-j to an as~-mmetricaf product is less fax-oured. 
The dimerisation of [1‘\ will also give the required product. 

E_X.PERIXlEST_M_ 

Unless othc-noise stuted all the reactions and operations described QWXZ carried 
oux under an atmosphere of pure nitrogen. The infrared qxctra wtxe recorded on 
PcrErin-EImc-r ModeIs zr and 337 with gmtin.q units. The nuclear magnetic resonance 
qxctm were mert_sured on a J’arian DP 6oA qxxtrometer at 60 mc. 

MicronnnIv+z arc by Dr. EVEI;, l&k de Chimie, Gene\--a_ Ail m4ting points 
are uncorrected. 

Since the method of prirparation was e;~enti:rlI?- the Same for a11 the complexes 
a general method only will be described. The yieIds of products, the anal_\-xs 
carried out, and the phr_sical properties of the materials are listed in Table 3_ 

A mixture of the tetraet~l~l~monium ~lalopentacarbon~-Imeta~~ates (3 g) and 
n large excess of the ally1 halide f_ bT 3 4 were stirred in tetrah\-drofuran (75 ml) at room ” 
temperature (MO) or at 40’ {\V) until the infrared bands of the former in the region 
2070 to ISOO crn-z had disappeared f+ti h)_ The reaction misture was then filtered 
and the solvent remox-ed by distiflatik under reduced pressure. The produck, which 
w_ere normali~- solid, were then kept at 50’ for I h under high vacuum to remox’e 
traces of metal hesacarbonyl and were recrystalIise.d from methylene chloride- 
petroleum ether. 

In the reaction of tctraeth_vlammonium bromopcntacarbon-1 molybdenum with 
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metby! +bromocrotonate. a liquid product was obtained and all attempts to crystal- 
lise this were unsuccessfu1. 

(LZ) Tikrwr.r. d~owzjotikkt. X quantity of the tetraeth_vlammonium tri-p-chloro- 
bis!rr-~vldicar~n~-~o~~~~enum) was heated to 350~ and the be which were 

formed were anaiysed by infrared and x-apour phase chromato,gaphic techniques. 
Ethylene. triethyhunine. propene. carbon monoside and ally1 chloride were found. 
The proportions of the different sw~ were not determined. Howe\-er, the CO e\-olved 
w= determined accurately; 4 COimole comples were found. 

(b) ll’ittr lit~iutx iodide. tieaction of the bromo complex corresponding to the 
above complex in tetrah~drofuran with a large esce~s of lithium iodide failed to cause 
any displacement of the bromine bridges bv iodine, the &u-&g material being re- 
covered unchanged. 

(c) Il’fU; fyidirx. To a suspension of the tetraethylamn~onium tri-.u-chloro- 
bB{z-meth+r-all\-Idicarbon~-lmol+denum) (o-5 g) in carbon tetrachloride (25 ml! 
suficient pyridine to effect solution was added (5 ml). After I h the reaction misture 
was filtered free from the tetraethylammonium chloride which was precipitated and 
the _colution w% evaporated to dryness. The yellow solid obtained was cr\-stalked 
from methylene chIoride-petroleum ether 2~ yelIo\v plate;. m-p. IIS-y5 [decomp.) 
(o-g+ ,g, SS?;). (Found: C. qS.06; H. q-17; MO, 23.13. C,,H,,CMoS,O, calcd-: C. 
_gi_q6; H. $27’; MO. 23_$& “$_) 

The author wishes to esprtis his thanks to Mr. R~rii HESZI for experimental 

zs~isx~nce and to Drj. So_w-K, LLXXES and CALDERAZZO for helpful discuMm_ 

The reaction of the tetraethyfammonium saits of the anionic halopentacarbonyi 
complexes oi molybdenum and tungsten with alI~-1 halides &-es nor-4 dimeric rr-all-1 
compkses whose structures are discussed on the basis of spectroscopic. chemicztl and 

rtnal_vtical data. 


